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Abstract:
Aim : To analyse the attitude of patients towards replacement of tooth after extraction
Objectives : This survey was conducted to analyse the attitude of dental patients towards the replacement of tooth
Background: Tooth or teeth extraction is done due to peridontal diseases, dental caries , injury or many other reasons. After the extraction if the missing tooth or teeth is not replaced , the patient might face some functional and aesthetic problems.
The missing tooth or teeth can be replaced by the Dentures ( Temporary dentures, Partial dentures, Full dentures), Bridges and Dental Implants.
Reason This survey was conducted to find out the attitude and concern of the patients towards replacement of the tooth after the extraction and to give them some suggestions regarding the treatment and to point out the difficulties that they have to face if the treatment is not done.

INTRODUCTION:
SMILE is the window to a person's personality(1). Teeth plays an important role in the maintenance of a person's health. Tooth loss is not only a physiological problem but also a psychological problem. It is considered as a upsetting experience or serious event in the life of a person(2,3). Extraction of one or more teeth affects the life of a person physically , socially, emotionally and psychologically(4,5). Tooth or teeth extraction is done due to periodontal disease, any infections like tooth decay,any injury or due to trauma. The missing tooth or teeth can be replaced by the Dentures ( partial dentures , temporary dentures , full dentures ) , Bridges and Dental implants(6-8).If the missing tooth is not replaced , the patient might face functional problems or aesthetic problems.

MATERIALS AND METHODS:
This study was conducted in Saveetha dental college from December 2015 to February 2016. The patients who had come for the extraction of tooth during these months participated in this study. The patients below the age of 18 were excluded from the study. A questionare with 6 questions were prepared and asked to the patients by the author after their extraction (9).

The questionaire given to the patients is as follows

* Did the doctor give you a proper information about the replacement of tooth?
  a) Yes
  b) No

* Would you replace your tooth only if you find some difficulties in your daily activities?
  a) Yes
  b) No

* Are you aware of the importance of the replacement of tooth ?
  a) Yes
  b) No

* What is your reason for your replacement of tooth?
  a) Appearance
  b) Fuctional problems
  c) Combination of both

* Why are you not replacing your tooth ? It is due to
  a) Financial problems
  b) You are not still aware of the problems
  c) You don't need it

* What type of a denture do you prefer?
  a) Fixed denture
  b) Removable denture
  c) Doctor's suggestion
RESULTS:
A patient population of 50 participated in this study out of which 56% were males and 44% were females. 98% of the patients were aware about the replacement of tooth and 90% of them wanted to replace their tooth while the 10% of them did not want to replace their tooth. They did not want to replace their tooth due to financial problems. The results of various reasons for the replacement of tooth and the type of dentures the patients prefer are given in the form of tables, pie charts and graphs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DENTURES</th>
<th>NUMBER OF PATIENTS</th>
<th>FREQUENCY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REMOVABLE DENTURE</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>53.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIXED DENTURE</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOCTOR'S SUGGESTION</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DISCUSSION

The present study was an attempt to find out the attitude of patients towards the replacement of missing tooth or teeth after the extraction at the Saveetha Dental College, Chennai. In studies done by Elias et al and at the Institute of Dental Sciences, the patients preferred replacement mostly for missing anterior teeth than the missing posterior teeth and rated aesthetics above the functional problems in their priority of tooth replacement and in the study done by Faiza et al, a combination of both was preferred for replacement. In the present study the patients preferred replacement of tooth for their aesthetic problems more than the functional problems (10). In the same study done by Elias et al the functional problems were mostly considered by the males and the aesthetics were considered mostly by females which is similar to our study in case of females and contrast in case of males (11-13). Because in our study both males and females considered replacement more for aesthetics only. In some studies done about the preference of dentures, the patients preferred to wear fixed partial dentures more than the removable partial dentures. It is a contrast to our study where the patients preferred removable dentures more than the fixed dentures. Many studies were done to find out the reason why people do not want to replace their tooth, there are various reasons for it like lack of time, low felt need, financial reasons, lack of knowledge and waiting while low felt need is the most common reason in most of the studies. It is a contrast to our study because the patient’s reason for not replacing the tooth is financial problems. Dentists are the driving forces for the patient’s awareness about the replacement of tooth in the study done by Faiza et al which is similar to our study.

CONCLUSION

The present study concludes that the attitude, knowledge and awareness among people about the replacement of tooth is good. Because people are mostly aware about the functional and aesthetic problems that will be caused if the tooth is not replaced and also people have a positive attitude about the replacement of tooth after the extraction. The dentists play an important role by creating awareness and helping the people to gain knowledge.
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